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CAPTAIN OF MARVALE ~:WORTHCLlFFJE 
EVIDENTLY FEL,T SURE !sends a Mess-a-ge-F-ro_m_Otber orldcbiY. e::=: 
.. .(}f HIS POSJJ(ON 1n 4 That Lack of Wi:dom and Spiti• -abicbwouldleavotbc hll~ 
· I ~~ tual Reform Wtll Send World :>irered no details. • :m ".$., 
. I 1 t D · · --HH-- IN, June I-That Rlllr ·~ 0~ fA \XIA, !\lay 31.-The wreck of the C. P. R. steam· I · ' 0 ,saster Opera House Tragedy b ,vc operating in.• state ol On 
er J\larvJle came up for discussion in the Commons toda ' . _ te. le' _.repare~neu aga1!'st French watchmn w 
. H . . . . . . . ):',I , SAN FRANCISCO. June l-511 I time-. H~ undt:n.tands- now thid HELSlNGFORS F ' 1 d Ma ~e1z~ or their. funds. as mealed !JUt the mo 
" hen on. Ernest LaPvmte, M1111ster of Manne, m response · .i'.~rthur Conan Doyle declares he 'Ais:!om is lost in the scramble ror 31 Th Petrograd Om an 'tt Y in t statement issued by vice-pres nt the m-onnng.Fi 
to a query from Mr. H. C. Hocken. Conservative Member •rt:" :i mcs;;~ge from Lord North· jpro~ress. 11nd ll•hcn men lose wis· Ila; bu~ed last night,~~': man~'fn id~~c. Von .Clase~aph_ or Reichs- lives in civ l T to d I d h h . I rr· . I . . .c11ffe s spint, snymg that ontv a dom they iiwite disaster. h d. d. d • th . baAA.. ~He txpl>l1ns precautionary through the n.t 
•r oron , cc arc t at t c wire ess o 1c1a s tn the sta tton ! \tnw ol S;:'irttual reform can save I Sir Arihur also declared that h .. t <: ~u ierushnce 1he. h 'r'.lll ed. panic· meuu ,. whi.:h w~rc in effect in ed him. By th m'l'i. llJbll1*-' 
h k h d b 
"I ·tJ . . .. str1ci.cn .,.. 1c o ewe e . 1 , • .h...: 
11car t c wrec.· a not een asked by the Capt3in of th~ 1 ~ • "o: from pll!ngmg _hcAJlong had re~~1vcd c:her messages from , --=- ~=+- . "~~n branc~1 .i.f Retcshbank wh~n ocrsons had entered. induu1&C [\\arvale to give them their pos·ron Ith h r Tt• • !.!l ) .:11u1s1Tophe \,hi~ will make ,the spmt world, v.hich verified the • nmet)' ·o b1llton n:i11rks v.·cr,e .sc•Z· Frenchmen, •ho b~d up tbO 
l 1 • a o.ug act ' 1el qi~ ,·.orld -wnr seem insignificant. s tntcments made . by NC>rthcliffc·s A National Park ed recently. Leamm~ that se1zur~ emr:loyecs at tho ~int o~ rew,...iii 
were at hand to furnish this service had it been requested. ~ I ~'!he Ameri~an people arc to:> ~~irir. som~ going 50 far as to pre· -- 1 mirht bt attempted. the bank in~tal They !hen proceeded to 
t'U:>)', ~orthchlle s:ud, nnd that ,..as diet that disaster v;ill descend dur· OTTAWA, June 1-A nationai p:-i! n '°" of burglar alarm runmn~ the sctiure. ~ 
I :ie mistake he made in his life· ing his tiretlme. par:C, commemorating the place ol 1 fr~ the main · entrance durin~ · -It-Ill~---.... ·~ ~ ;~ '.i: ~ 'i~ 1.i'. ~If~~~~ lj! ~ ~ ~ Y! If! Y: Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l[I E Luuis~urg in the hi~tory of Ca.n·ibai'Skir~g hours and a watchman to All in ~ 
::;..! • .# Joe• · •• J: ~. . t . ' - - • •• a-. - _ada, I~ tO be estabhshQ.d at J.-~~I~ lite alaM?dn 11ction the moment WOrk.,:"~~-*!lli~ 
:?i , A·~ .._ t ...... h . : .N.. sh 
1 
1-::\ . ATE ST The Kin~s Birthday\ ~~ .'-; r~:~:-re~;~ rorj•.• 4e\cds ROyth;ng susp;dous out· •rripijona .-:_fill~ ~ no er ew . 1pment· ~. , -- . . . the memorial )las been aoqtiir<.d by s1(c. When the ala:m .. souml· eel ~e ~ 
:?J . • k": ~I • I b' ~~T ~ U Ah . .Jhunre 
1
t-The Kmt :- the tommittcc, nnd plans are be in~ e~ :all the vaulli> were to be Jocke f't.tfle Ad 
~ ~ ~ i I - ~!" a). v . IC al s cin Sunday U'tmpletcd ror the establishment ol 
· _0_0_0_11_ · aPointc announced in the House day by official proclamation. - -'-*-'-- · ~-••••••.•••••lill•••••••••ll :.=-i ' Tl' OTTAWA, June I- Hon. Ernest tbl.$ )·car. ll'tll be ohsef\·ed on Mon· a plll'k and suitable monuments • . - ··----. ~ - - • - - -- - -· -
"':' ~mmons ~ 1'i4"t that the : • Pcrliament To' ill not sir that day. 40 Killed. · 1· Ruhr r o. BOX tCl:tj • 'PR; eshon ot wfttidf&W1hg from Am· I - -:- !+ + - n - ,. ..... 
tE ·can ftahing vessels the privilege I!. s. t•JWKF.D 1n.sn.oeo --- : . WAN'TED--~RA w. rw/IF • . 
tE usfilJ ean.cnan ports is still Un· PlllLIPl'ln l'l(U R~ IX 1!12l? BERLIN,. June I- Forty persons I --~~ 
-....e. corisi~. ·on. 
1
1 (lo'or .\~. IS ~tond:iy, !\lnr !I) . wcr .... killc~ during the r~t dis· •i ~ ~ lla~•rat Skin~; l,000 Whh• 1·01, also c...- ... W 
..,... , • . .a--:J-- •~ t •· r .. • u h d t I a t •·'>1, Otttr, 11Jn'.'(, Xartfn. Wfll"l'"I aad Jllnlk. 
ft ~ will be reached short ~IASll.A. April ~3-To:al uports urvan-.. in nu r, an a e s 0 ~ bO added. "My own opinion," ,or tobacco from thr Phlllpolno Is· th~ee hund1cd. wounded are still re· rf'l-oft~d ~;1'm~r~r 8.;~~!::~:\C'TOHT Rnl"R~S for all 'Ulp1H11ta 
die'mlQiscer, ''is that if WC can· l11nd11 during the ) 3r 19!!:! amoonl._-d ICCl\'lng ~OSpttal trear_ment. Th1: ) l ffl lrt Dl\fl . bUff'fll nf fnd 011. St-Al Oil. Loi.lifer, ete.. a•• 
jhidlar privileges from the 10 $8,lliO.OOo, compared with $11.:!s:.!.- men ~t nine of the mmes nrc: still ·11lll 1111y nuan:sT ll.\RKF.T f'lllC'ES inr ou:••· ~ ft is only fair that f100 In lfl~l. nccordlng lo fh;ur"" ob. on strike, I a. ~ .I B ti 
lliODli"dOIO our ports to them.'' talnetl from tho btire:au of customs.' 1 - +::+- . I '-' 0fu00 lJ er, lt't k Hamon. Conservative I The grent bulk of the tobacco vlC• Releilsed From Band1t'i I ('orr••'J'llDdtnC'C' lntlttd. ron .. ltfnDlf'Bbl MollcltN. 
iiia1icll' for York. Sudbury, N.B .• port11 were In thl' corm of cl•nnl. -- I Rnom'I 10 aml ti, B rm Xarche Bulldlar, Water St. 
agreed and said, "We will wbkh numbce1l 300.~S~.!24. :amt lSAOSCHWAND, June I- Ne· .... m~"lil>'~li.!ll mllli.roM••••••••••••••••••llli 
i aet anything from the Amc1 worn valued nt s:;,-;oo.ooo or tho gctiattons for the rele~ of the pemment by lying down.'' 1r.tr;nr exporl.1'. the l'nlh"tl ~1atcs too;; twelve remaining captives held by -~~~-~~~~~ ............ --.'!"'!!!~""!"'"'!!""~~,...~~~~~~!!" t G. S. Mc~de, ~grcssiyc mem 173.317,•HS. or mun• thlln ftUy Jl•!t the Shantung band1~s on Paotzuku .«\.-";;.g,,.ll\~ ~.!\..ll\i~.a..ll'..ll'.!l\-.lftl.lt;.m..a .. e:~,~~~8jb'IM~ r ror Canbou, said: " It 1s :ioout c.-•nt. or tho total. mountain, :11 e l!ntcrmg the final, :J"~R~~~~:>QRJ,~n-~U4lF4.~> 
. ·m:.;:-;,~:~~ .. ~~:~\- ......... _,, f~~\~~~.~~:t:•llw;t'.b"!i SALT' SALT'! 
NORTH SYDNEY. June 1.- The I Port Arthur Fires : • ~ f ·e departments from Sydnc)·, ~ 1 \ti , • e ~ 
.e ~Sydney, and Whitney Pier. ar.; f ~ORT ARTHUI<. Ont., June t- e ~= .ttir a three:hour . stru1gte, hca~eJ Fl:uncs from bush fir~ have ente1 I ~ ~ Gent•s English raifot Made 
- 4ff a ~re m Briton Hotel, which I ed White River from the east, and 1 ~ 11! 
tE t'Or ·a ttme appeared to threaten de· · the people nre tllking fhght, accord· i NOW AFLOAT. ~ 
Cuff Bottoms, belt stl'ftps, etc. Great Value tE !tructl\.ln or the central part or the! ing to information received here. ,._. 
· t 
4 
SO IE ifmsincss and residential sectiein of A special train ts being loaned to Also L:> arrive al>Qut May 30th. )j, 
8 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 1.=:lNorth Sydney. The hotel will prob- ST. JOHN'I remove them from the dange1 '4t .. _, ~ ~ ,bly be a~ :~o!.5.:;..- Mu' n1·c1·pa;l Cotinc~ 1.0~is artemoon 11 favorable wind ·11 v2 0, 0 0 0 Hhds. Cad1'z Salt ~~ 
Grey Flannel Pants 
:!-i Gont's Color'd Felt Hats ~ . .Salvage Work Is Hampered : ll wns helping the fire fighter; to « I, ~ " rc1 ' - - , ~tavc off the danger, but residents ~ ~' 
H5 Owln" to &1orm;· weather, tbc -- and householders' effects were in I 'It i~ 
:!-i \ 1.65 up ulvn111 work nt the Marvale wreck PUBLIC NOTJCE readiness to depai: by special train 4X LOWEST PRICES. 1 ) ~ 1 Is great11 bamperG\I anll the Strati\· 11t a moment's notice. tit '-, ~ ~ 1 ~nn~.:::~:!;\,~;:r:0;:::,~:c::;:i;.I The attention or the Public is Coal oui;t: Fo~;-Times · ~ A H MURRAY & ·co LTD f~ :::...._ Tb f d · H t cona w're do"n. and removed thl' called to the following Section I That of Last Year ~ ~" 
=i e amous 00 row a ~1J~fra from tho P11r110r's rooms, whlle'or the St. john's Municipal Act:• - i I I •• • r~ 
;;. IE '/,.m' "'" a.t1o1 .. wo" • 1• 0 ,, • .,,, I "''"" tos ,_ ..,.., ., "'"°" ••• 1 SYDNEY June I- A total of lour BECK'S COVE. l\I ~ In FaWn and Grey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.50 IE . dOtver. s~.utr~s 3rromJ • tho I Cabot.d I ahat II without Jlustthcauat or, excuse teen thou~nd, three hundred and ~ 
:;.c IE ·1u own n .• o. -· an 4 hod•, an 1re u11e to perm t o appra aers to eighty-five tons of coal were rais- ~~~b:f~MM!tl~=-~ .e roporta thlt all the car;o has sane 
1
entcr and Inspect the premltel OCCU• fed yesterday by the Dominion Coal r............. ... .......................... ... 
::. put or then hold• and tt ts bellev'd pied ~him ror Ute p~rpoee or Utef•· 'eornpany, compared with eight ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
~ . The ·Woodrow Velour ~ '1•11 hoen drh·on to Ill'& Ill Yery uute Ing the value thereof, or who •hall thousand. three hundred and eighty ..... ,.. _____________________ _ 
e 1as com• nahorl'. Aa yet aoM or refuse to glYo tllem cornet Inform· I nine tons on lhe same date last ;;; te ba1;gage which I• to So. 1 hold atlon. or shall ll'Dowtastr atve them year. IPhoiae 143 P 0 BOX 336 ~ In Grey and Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 - H, be~n ol•n(ed. and It la believed false lotormallon wltll regard to blll - -=-a-=-- ,,. . c . . . ~ . . • .e Ill Tery lltth• or It will ~ round lownershlo or ID)' propert1. or to th• Witnesses .Defend Bruce [ha Ru Ber 01·d 0 Ltd ~ ~ .. >E rl"Jlterd&)''d• CN.E. P'll'llnd maddaha hea,.-y rent • .. btcbf lie drr'"'"11 therefrom Ohl' . - - I'· I' 
If'& aroun apl\ ne, an t e wreck P•Y• tue" or, o~ to t • C011t or 111c SYDNEY Ju t-Sbc ., • :~ .-E 'muat hnv poundl!d hllllvlly during propert1, or to 111s liability to the 11 d b ne h Wlt!' i :;; B e 8 Ltd ~E 'Hterday a.r.d la."lt n!ghl. The ehlP pall w. whethn '111 to hi• ap, lensth were ca e · Y t e prosecu ion :;.. ow·r1ng ros . . ~ ·~:::~.~ .~.~ •:.,ru~:.::":;· ·.:· ~~! ;! -::·~::~·:'~;.:;.:~Ill~~ ~ :.:;.°'.:!a~:'.':ryer::;.;r:; ~ · I' I prttent weather cllnllnun. la Wed· wbo •ball In anr war Impede or al• Cf!cd thts moming tn • ~Mection ~~ ' tE etdaJ'• sea the ltfarva1e•1 lite~ tempt to Impede the aal4 anra1Nr1 with th~ .Attomey General• charp j" . • ' .e •hlt"b were Jett on lbe beach at qt. In the dlacbarp Of their dutl• unaer or ffdttlOUS Utt~ at tho ~ '• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'M ~~~~~~If If~~~~~~~~ l~ holl'a w~J badly battered and thla Act. shall UPoD aoHtetlon '!'" ~~ ~ync:1~e::~cedod.:.':: 
_ __ (~ ade ,,.act1call1 uaeleu. It 11 atlll felt and pay to tbe CllJ" a 11U11 of .2-t'oa rel to tho B "tish 
•. \[ lJl<lNlble If a couple or nne daJS caa not ~ tJaan oretitt toll&rl. ud R ... ' ~ • erenc:es n 
bad that tbe dlvera wtll be ~ble alaall In detaaU or.._,..... be 11lf).I'-.· - . ,.._._ 
o aa•• .om• of tb• valaabln that Jeot lo lm~t ,_ • lltrlocl •ot ~~ -'- I 
re In tit• Aaterdotns. bat dull'e .. 
1 
.. CHdlDS m elll ..... ,, ~~n 
Htl• Jaa;e or 91&t1as...,. ~ •a- ). . ....,,t-..... 
IJ" al '" """ • •i.t "' 
Montreal; Canada. 
~ 
When you buy ready-roo!:f remember that . 
piere Is only one Ra-ber-olcl the Ra-her-old 
Co. make11 It. The name Ru-her-old ls indelibly 
stam~ every seven feet on the under side of the 
beet. R~1use substitutes. 
J&MIS 6. cuwMltDJ 
\ 
f(. 
. ~
Publ'lsbe_d· . b~ Authomrr 
For the information of the public it is~notified J 
that the 1 egulations made und.!r the War Meas-
ures Act, \ln tlfc 23rd January last, provided that 
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, ~ 
FIFTY POUNDS. ~ 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHl~ j, 
SEED, fORT Y-EIGHT POUNDS. t \ 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. . . 
as and from the said date the sale of Potatoes and 1 
other like vegetables within this Dominion shaJl ~ 
be 1'y weight instead of by measure, is still in for~. j 
For ge11er!ll guidance, the following extn&t 
from the Weights ~d Measures Act is published: 
23 (1) JN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALp 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDEQ- ~ 
MENHONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHEi.JS 
SHALL RE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE- ~J 
CIALLY AGREED UPON; AND THE ~ 
WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL ~ 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: . 'I 
. WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES ANll> ~ 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. ( { 
I l , 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEEl), ·. 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. : 
, ,
1 
P~~SNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY f 
POUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
· BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUND 
I ' f • I • Ir l R. A. SQU~S, 
Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
O~tober, 1922. 
·~41 
0 ON'T you remem-ber the never fad-ing 45'e, the en-during qualities 
w1:1re in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us befM(Jtie 
war? Yes, certajJfiyl 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
Colonial Secretary . . 
- li 
• 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
CHAPTER V. 
THE 
\ 
The \S Cod Liver Oil lndust~y 
\of Newfoundland ·~ 
p· ~ 
Hy S. S. Zilva, D.S~., Ph.D., F.I.C.~ and J. c: Drummond, 
• DSc., F.I.C . 
' 
. . 
Fii.hermcn ! \'t'hy wear Rubber Boots · when one polr 
or Smallwood's H:and-made Waterproof Boots will out· 
11.·car at lc.-ast three p:airs of the Best Rubl:er Boots on the 
market to-day. 
Fishermen! Cncoarage Home Industry by buying 
Smallwood's Hand-made Boots, and by doing so you will 
be dollars in pockc1 at the end of the voyage. 
Mail Or;Sers receive prompt attention. • ' j· 
F. ssftaiiwOod; ., 
Zlaft. zzO WaterjStri St. Joba's, 
ST. JOHN'S, 
from ~ttoWest 
. . 
· )l's a.lwWJS best. 
J t Mats the rest 
for 3ip and 3e.st. 
REGAL 
FREE RUNNING 
Table Sa1t 
THt C1'N,.OIAN SALT CO.LIMITED 
M.BXrY or OIL~ 
'i.Oc..\LJTIER. 
or hie pro-
.- Ua4t 'ritamlD 
di. It ..... 'or Im· 
oat w betber these 
t 'ftl'..allon In tht 
from nab c:iucht In 
.... U... Aa far u the 
~ llablas Is eoneenatd 1hen I 
i 1"fttent opinion In Sewfoundland 
ttaat tll• nail caq!lt ott the IOuth· 
eut cCbt dlttfl'S from the fllh 
11rbleh aboi:.nda la the waten north 
of Concepion Da:r. Therl' I• no 
aclenUflc record or thl1 dltrerentla· 
Unn. although In the opinion of our 
colleogue llr. Graham. who hat been 
mn.klng obttorvatlons on these allegC'd 
varle,t'.es,' tbC>re are anctomle:tl reat· 
olltl tor llU<"I\ dlffl'renltaUon. It wap 
''PALMER'' 
GASOIJNE and KEROSENE 
Motor EQgines 
3, 4, 6 and 7~ H.P • 
Make and Break and Jump Spirk. 
Built to meet the df'mands of Flshennen who 
know and appreciate the merits of an engine.. 
Easy to control, thoroughly depPndable and sub-
stantially built to stand tlie strain of sever& work . 
around our ihores. 
Also puta for~· 
THE E/ENING • ADVOCATE 
' 
D, JUN~ l, 
I .... I ·~h E eni·n.-\ Advocat~ there were more vetes po11ec1 in many or the di&Wicts,than· to gQ to work before the 
'I.. C V 9 ~ab there were in the Autumn election of 1919, this notwith- In t~e second place, it mu 
The BvenhtJ Advocate. I 'l'he Weekly .WV~ standing the fact that the Daily News and Tel,tgram have men whq will required 
Our M: • LSt1m1 MQlJr. never ceasecVduring the past three years to tell the public tor. as tlt acco ~ 
laauca I>) rDc union rublith1a1t otto. " 1 !hat all the young men have been leaving the country since Gov ment t ~ 
Compaoy Limftod. Proprietor-. · · the Liberal Government were first given the confidence -of wor those m 
from their otrico, Duclnrortb .. the people. ' shou d be gtvcm 
Str~l. tllree dool"t West of tbe 
8
_.
1011 81011 
tt Not alone did more people vote in many of the districts e think i 
• n !n the General Election just completed but thii increued will e carded 
t nulnber of voters sent the Liberal Government back ito who eed It 
"· r. COAXER. ·~ Muapr11  ___________ power with the same number of men that t~ey bad in 191~. the r)ght sort o 
a. HIK~ • . ,.....,... ~ "'To h"~'' nan w. °"11'" while the Opposition comes back again wrth the same old bavi~g ~een en 
_____________________ \ unlucky thirteen. \ · ~mplpyment ag.;nt.: 
uc WccJ(J) AOvocate to any pan or ttewfoundlan4 au4 Canac1&, ~ It is therefore demonstrated beyond the shadow of a · Very few ~II tie 
uais per year: t• tbo- Uoit'd Scates of AmeriQ and el9e•be doubt that the Government by holding the Election in May arrangements, and t ~ 
$I.SO per yeas · .. di instead of at a later date did not disfranchise the electorate methpd may be la.~'ftt~ JS). Let~rs •ad \)tl~r matter for publicatinn dbou.ld be a<SdreascQ to '"" tor . . I' · ~~~ 
All bu•m~ ·wmmuoicauon• !bould t>e addreucd 10 t11o uoioo o.r any portion of tt, but Mr. Alfred B. Morine is not satis- ?'>icy of doing •nd sani!Ji ~bliabmr Company. Limited. AdvertsaiJ1g Rife9 eo appUcatioa. f1ed with the verdict of the people as registered at the polls. rass itny pi'ojl:ct, publi~br ~unsCKW1'10N RATIS. Mr. Alfred B. Morine says, in effect, that the people should people who ref~sed to M 
a, ma11 ~ r.,_in, Adv(i('llte to auy part of Newfow11Haoa a:id not be considered in this matter at all and t~at he is going Morihe bluf, so!J>rofuSOlyb 
Cao•da.. sz.ov per year; ro tbc Uoited States ol Amenc:a and to see to it that the decision of the people td ~·~the Libentl md gain in tb t of d 
rilcwbcre. ~.oo per vcar istandard_ bearers under Sir Richard Squires· mast' not ·go 
ST .. JOHM'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRl~AY, JU!-IE Isl., 19'?3. 1unquestioned. ;:.::-~It' ..... ':~···~ 
: I In other words Mr. Alfred'B.MorlQe 
Our Country : 1 Canada, who has on occasion rete Jr 
-------, as silly asses and other like u 
\V/e have a countr}', a good country, and we are now the lead now in an att~ 
within sight of prosperity. If we cannot have the willing· electorate of· Ne~OURJ 
co-operation of disgruntl~d leaders who are not satisfied the elect'Orate when th 
that the chosen representatives of the majority should tiold the men of their own c 
the reins of government. we can at least foster a publiif '\lf~~d B. Morine or 
spirit and aim at a coalition of effort to speed things up fo : It would be well o 
the g~od of the land we love. · · that when free and In 
There is no great reason to be disturbed by the goiing rl!~istered their ~lsion th 
of some of our men to the States and Canada for work. We ~side by the bombast of Canaiti~ _.,,.,..._...,..""'"' 
had a right td expect it. Of course we regret its necessity hrow-be:iting ta.cries of local Imitations; 
But every stt>amer and train is bringing hQme numbers whd.'. · , · fi 
return "to go o~t no more." :rhe mans too bring tldirg~ . Quebec and the Pul"' Industry 
of many absenl friends who are cager to come back wlt•..: rt: Y wheq trade will be martirtlffi anU 
circumstances make it possible. 
1
.. ~-:rttc- MontTeal -Star in an editorial ;ecemty~lds·up the m~n ~pd l~bo.~m:r.s :wilt.he .extra-.eamliig8f 
The trouble has been that the majority ~f .our rn~n . }lrov~, Qf.. QtA'fll.?~c as the ope proyiQ~;iD ~ 1 · n prices for their prod~ce, gr ,remunerations for thei pra::· ~ ca~ .find ,.remunerative employment for o~ly a -~~!w mo'\t.h:;; !har·s'CF1nii to 'bcJi,limtme f~~ the '~en~I w'*ld nlal toU!i~pd a saner and ~1f~ n:t t(\div~.in this country. his (M!riai'a) ~~. 1 
or the yc!lr, ll)t,the fishery. But no man and ll.O cduntry C~lr oepresSi'onl and thfit is in ll 'po9ition toMIRarc a~ t ~-(s rltifJl!ha~ beco.mc r11ort hnd ippattnt that the country the Count 'MOUid p.roceed. 
<:xpect to live1aomfortably on :i few months' W'Qrk and man_ rear.. The Montre-1 p:iper;points with . nifrdonahf~ :p~'4'e• to ~ thf: f1she~men cannot d<:P d' e~tirel.y ~pon th~ fish:- · The Tor~ ~d'ea was rhat 
1oonths' ipleness. The huilding of the railway was un~rrl' iTs native province as the bi'igtit. spot ·rh~nadian ·natfonal -~1)fherc is not enou~h}JI' ' fl6herics. to proVidc for -cou~d scrutinize each ti:llfot .an~ 
taken ~o prqM~de l;\bour and it was hoped that as a. resQlr ~ife, and to the provincial government as the stat' fim1nc~ ~e ~Fople ~n.sf to ~\?cp tlie trail of tlie country prosperous ~~row out, (or argue that tho, 
:nany iittle \JW:hitbourne's" would s pring up along the ti91;. to whoni not only the governments of other provinces, but ind improving. , 1 hat mor~ ~ho ~d accrue to the fjshenmm ~01~ul!s';a;:;:v;:.:~:h. •::r ~ 
tr also brought our men within easy reach of Cape. Breton the Federal Govemmerrt as well, might, with profitable re- a~nd the cou~tr} fromithe £1.s~arie~, cannot , be doubted; Judge would nor -.i10"· any potnt 
Jnd the Continent. When the constr~ction was finisndB the suits, appeal for wise guidance in the. handiing of. the ~ffafrs Every etporter of cod ish .w1I! :ttm1.t tha~. I~ a.ny improv•?· of this ~ind to be argued, •! i 
~dvent of the A. N. D. Co. was hailed as ~ G¥~end, or sta1e. . . \ i,J • · ment can be made regardin~ t fisheries, 1t is up to the wa$ outside the present acJ1 because its establishment would provide a sphere or wor · . . ·. . • J 1 exporters, and to the e·,po"frs lone, to bring about su~h All that could. be done then .was 
for permHnenr and transient labourers, many of whom B:' The article in question, however, while inclined to be rnprovcment by· some co-operaiivc action among them- repeat the action °! the Ma~• tta 
the Head' ot the Bays were in desperate plight for want t?f somewhat boastful of the financial stabi:ity of the Provine\! ~elves. The Government have :JO intention to act as far a-s' ~nd. the result find!; that l!l 
" of Quebec d t f ·1 t · t · · Q b h •he e t t. f ~. h . d :sm:ul was duly elected b ... a 
work. Tbe war relieved the situation when constructi1Jn · oes no at 0 pom out w.ier:::n ue ec as · xpM a ion ° •1s 15 conce'1'e · itv vote or the clc:tors ~f rhe 
work i~ c;r'&rid fall<> was ended. Thousands of our . men ad\•antages over her sister provinces, and foremost among3t But viewing facts as they ate. it is very-fortunate tha; tr.icr of Burgeo and LaPotle. 
went to Eprope. Wage~ were high and wor~ plen,iful. these ~dv~nta~es is mentioned the pulp ar. l paper industry, he Government's .industrial pdlicy can be now finalized the satisfaction the Tories will 
Peace came; thousands returned; the labour market )Vas to w~1ch 1s given the greatest share of c.·edit for the im- rnd that the Humb(;r employmant will this year be a very out of the cnse is that tht~ wilt 
flooded; the price of fish fell; other prices ruled high; a ,1d mumty of Quebec from the common wor: .' of most of tnl.! ·ubstantial supplcmi!nt to •he fisheries. Wh<1t~ver th~ h:i·.·c to.pony up the costs. 
~~n resulted But all the time the poputa- governments of the world to-~ay. I Jresent sit~ation .may be cqpsi~ered, there is stron~ hop.! ---o . :stea~ly, and but for SYcbiq and e The Star says: . rJ.ia t soon times will be much bnihtcr and the hard times b.: Sa.ys Wome.n 
~ "Quebec has her reward in the revenue deriveu ):lssed. Increased industrial aQtivities under the Govern- W t 
.. ,rom. the woods and ~orests, which .:re expected to 1_nen's policy. will be largely rcspapsible for this much desir.:J ,. as e shoes 
I t record this year of over four million dollars .. tatc of affairs. . -pulp industry is being rapidly built up into the Th~refore, inst.?~d of playi~ the game of pditics, :iii r.:i~i~!:itri~0~~,~~:~r :!~:ti~~·;), ·. nd lar&est industry in the Do~ · :iiqn by privat\! ·hould work together f~r the ge~eral good, so th:tt our p:o· :=;iorc. t!~~n.n. ~:-:u1111.:::• . t" · r 1t tiye 'lnd by the developm~:.: of our own pie be kept at productive work! and thar the earliest an•J !'" :-:ihci.on Ar.m .. \ o:t 1 " 1 1• et 11 J f II . 'bl d ,; t•ll~s of s hor11 :it 11!!.' ~ •• h.1 . i ,\t'. :resourc,. 
1 
u c · _,;..,;s1 ca v:intage be scc;urcd from the resources ')f hllh1:::r1:i1 11.:m11 eo:- ru•u 11.. . 1 
- '..:.aK: N f di d l'k Q b . f . . the country. ; li1roro a. nrmy ortlclals ~ar. ·' 1J1· • 
'v 'WHll ew oun an • I e ue ec, IS ast nearing the time Give N f J . 1·\rthur F;.1:n s :iys lh:il for '•\f, r r ftil'° offtee gaift. when the pulp and paper industry will be the second ew oundland a chance, give the p~ople a ch:inc;: 1r1r !1i:o:fs i;hor.s <1011ntl'•l 1· . .1r ... \, 
• e~igeafjppreciation o1 the peo-llarge5t,. if tlot indeed th~ largest, industry lin the country .• nd there should be no reason o fear for the future i:~~nu·-rh·o rrm1n1ue , •• 1rs. re"' 
- the tillteft eforts ttf the Government to1and it 1s most encouraging to know that this wonderful j THE HOUSE ' T ese . l "Uut i.lli;latly worn, er nord~ • • 
tackle problems in the 'best wa~ ~ssible. J industry in which we are putting so great faith for the fut · I gentlemen '1nll then !iUm·lnnd most of th<'m i;m .. 11. \\v · n· 
. . t now t t ~hey have come b.ack 1t 1s useless and ure, 1s pointed out. by a progressive and contented territQry -- A!fembly to the Bar of the Lc~is. 11.i;· m:irkc." hr d~rl:ir•... ..ll ~ d Bu ha • . . . • . . I mon the members or the HOij!iC of' ~hcca rr~ r. ilrag ():l our 'll !ti clo.lt· 
\;r1minal to obstrucr when me, are idle, and women .anJ like Quebec as beinfit largely responsible for freedom from The mem~crs of the House of 11n1i\'c Council nt 3 p.m. and direct U:{>::i ' 7" rc \Oo Fmnll for t:•t&r t • 
children hungry. We call updn all men of good wUI to financial stringency in these difficult times greater than any ~~sdembldy will meet at 2 p.m. on 1. thtm 10 proceed to. the election orj •1::i.:1\;":1 3c:'ll; timt'a "'11Y "c- ·rt •ll'":1 d • d h' d h . . · ' h . . . . . we nes ey, June 6th, and take: thl! • · 1.1 ,o;,. r:i11'1 r;,: crio1 h '!IC!H 
Spee up an n~t to .. '" er t e wo~k m hand. A stron~ a11d ot er provinces in the Dominion of Canada can boast or. oarh. 11dministered by Hon In ipenkcr. The members will then nhm·s t:> ,GO i:rouni.J. i·11c l en \ r 
great hearted opposrt1on1Jl more lillely to win the confidenic! T . j . D. Ryan, Hon. R. K. Bishop and re urn to their Chamber and 11ro·l•hcl:1! n~t bi•rorn m· r.•: n 11·~n 
of .the people than :iny amount of mistaken ''smartness" hose who ;vould seek to behttfo the good effects. cf Hon. Sir hl. G. Winter, Comm:s.fcc d to elect n Speakc1, .. -ho "''ilil~~~:11~1~n ~~~.~·1~~~~.;·~~:,;.~i';;,,..11 1" 
and endless and purposeless time-wasting talk rhe Humber ProJect, and t})ey are. the same!' who took a sim- sioncrs nrpointcd ror that purpo~!. he dulr gowned nnd t:ike hh. sc:it J . 
• \V/ t f' d I . r .d ilar attitude towards the Harmsworth P.fO'ect at Gran~ • ' . ' ---------:-
we mus 1'\ emp oymen t or some, an perniane 1t F 11 Id d l . • ' · thl! Ho~sc thercuron :idjourmni: homes for others without delay a s, ~ou 0 .we] to study the history of the pulp and until J r.m. on Thurs.t:l\', June ;rh. 
We have 3 country tiuilt for !l happy and content~d paper _industry in ~uebec before lending, voi~e and pen to Used Afte Sha~ ... g ,,h,•n :h : members uill.nucnd His people. ' . . . the m1sr~pre~entat1on or a scheme of in~.u~tria1 develop- ._ ~ UI "' Exc~!ien.cy the Go."crnor in the 
Let us upho\j Right. ~r spare• wrong, and let all help to ment, which 1s bound to result in the permanent prospertity , Keeps Skin QO"' and Sm .... th Lc1t1s!n1u·c Counc11 Chamti"r "".: 
k 
. d 1. ~ • . . . . of our country and our people. _ ~ &' ....... vv prt'scnt the new Srcnkcr r.-r th ma e our native Ian r 1ze 1ts latent poss1b1httes. A • • Excellency's arpro\'al. lhc c~, . 
uni,t,ed country will be a prosperous one, and a labour giving ny men suffer from irrita- crncr, Sir Wm. Allardycc. "·ill th:n 
country a contented one. work on the Humber f the skin :\S a result of read the Speech rrum the Thron.:. 
Disfranchising the Electorate The Telegram infers a lot of things about the 
· choosing of men who are to be among the first batches 
When the Squires Government decided to hold tij'c going to the Humber. 
·General Election in May, thus vacating their seats and their If the Telegram wished to be fair to the Cocnpa~y. ~ 
offices six monlhs sooner than they need have done, t e moment's reflection would have convinced· that ~per that 
• Oppositjon bceame .suddenly solicitous foi the rights a ~:to fairer or better means of. picking men for :work In Its 
welfare.of the electorate, and one heard nothing from t 1early stages on Humber construction could have been 
Tory camp but talk about disfranchising the people by a evolved. In the first place. even the~~ Jele:. 
$pring Eleettmj. . · • ! gra,m must admit that the Company coul a'ot·tblrit of Jet. 
Now the election •..s over. ana the th ting thousands o'f men .':°* helter<ft :ct:CO* 
I • rt. 
g. With some it assumes whlch formally opcns rhc f;r~t 
of eczema ind becemes · Session or the Twcntr·fihh G~n· 
annoying· and unsightly. cral As..c;cmbly, and the AdJl'CSS in 
applying a Uttle of Or. Reply ••ill be ·moved in both 
's Ointment after sh:ivlng Houses. 
'tatlon ls overcome and 
r't Itch and Eczema are 
nted or rellevod. " • 
t ts ~ e~ wm rJ ill JIO snialt 
lltasur to develop that section of 
- I111lc country. '!"•li1in~ nr broad<"astinf' of sec· ~ni~m. S:iturd11y Nitllt will lt'am 
~ iho'e lot about that msttcr that 
:t e\1.1c.'1th" dccs not know. as to 
•l:~,. :'l'ltl hov.· it wns used ai ain5t 
' • Squire<; oartv. anti ror which 
tk r'-~1>Ple uc.;ided long ac.o tht' \' 
'Oitld nal s:and. K,.cn b:i.-k ial 
ICU l\'ho :?·e afraid or the n jb" 1ntt 
~l'~h the rc11 .. ltrn it ·~l!inc:. r.ec 
t cius· -;: for the tire;;""lt but j 
!1Y er.re \ ~"'• irdav Niqht? 
A n:nn'ltr or ladi:!S ~lon:iini? to 
1ic 1\le1hooist !.hurch arr ~oin!? to 
Si 1ohn'c: en ,.,ondr·•i's tr.1in fl) at-
'(d a "Onvenrion t1r anual ~c:~ion 
Q 1hc Wnmen·., ni.,ion.ir.· So . t''· 
The latfic'I nr• -. .. rv cn,.rprric R•11I 
icitous in th1•ir inter~t in t1 I 
tatsc nr mi~~ion~ :ind tiescrve the f~ltndid results which t,av'" result-
; lr~m their iab.,r.; in the p.1st. 
' "'•(h them :1 pleasant c:esc:i<'n ~1. tru~t that • A'I a re-;ult of their 
.-.c •bcr,tions 51a1 ercitt'r progress 
ti 'he. future will be made. 
Ru,,n ... ,, WI." nrc told h\' l oci-I 
P:t." l!l'IJ tr11•;elfers as "'t-11. i<: Vt"ru ~! in the t1wm ~ cornnared with ~· . 
rt • 'ril'<\. a:; i'Jbor r,,r. th,. f"l ••n i"· 
,~· ~011.evcr. ' and .,...,. beli1:ve it 
b"''ll"'S.r nl~o .,,.ill imnrnve. 
r,!1· ·~. C. &dtnck, WtlO laid the 
.d11tn!\ or 11 ne,., h•tSi""~ nl11ce ~C!idcnt" l11st Fall will. it Ill· 
~ .r"<'l'l ~ .. ;,, thr, ~.ctjon of 
~ Utldin .. , Th,. trnrri h1t' h•f't, 
llJI ~11ifr ., fiif'.i~'. the lQt r~ 
• \V C Still hoYe°teP: µMed• •a 
. ' 
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.. 
Light and Dark Gfey 
Knitted Wool Swear-
crs, open neck. 
$1.75 
cotfar and pocketS. 
I < 
Jd!JB .. $\.20 
40:42 .•. . . $3.50 j 
Also in two-tone 
Grcvs and Mar·~H\I! 
and · Green, and p.;ain 
Brown. j 
3638 
4042 
. . !li~.00 
. .. . 84.50 J , 
. -
Superior Sweater 
'Coat in Brown Heath-
er, witn belt and t1an-
nellcd back and f ~-ont; 
· shawl collar. f U 
3638 
4042 
WATER 
ol 
.. $5.25 
. . $6.00 ' 
-
In Pullover style. 
open and closed f ronr. 
SPECIAL V AbUE 
All ~izes. 
$3.50 
Now Sl.85 
All \Vool Sweater · 
Coats with militarv 
collars and pockets in 
Nav>' and Cardinal 
Marone and Green 
combinations, also in 
plain colors of Grey. 
Brown, Navy a n J 
Green. Prices S2.50, 
~3.00, ~3.40, $3.5:>, 
~3.75. 
, 
Cardinal and Navy 
jerseys, buttoned up 
close at neck, in fine 
quality. Prices accord-
ing to size, $1.40, $1.51> 
Sl .60, ~1.65, $1.70, 
$1.80 and $1.90 . 
, ' 
r, ., :uJ ·rt. ,., )"I i 
SW~~t~(:E~~r . ..~:~~~s, .......  
1 
Now is the oppor-
tune time to provide 
yourself with one of 
thcEe most serviceabh: 
garments for Winter 
wear. Our stock of 
these goods is d~pcnd­
a blc and · we arc pre-
pared to cater to the 
needs of every Man. 
Woman, Boy and Girl 
who requires 'a 
ii t•, 
SW~lt~f ·E~~t 
8tJ.1y ~ 
r 
l'. . 
YOURS 
HER
1E 
AND 
SA9E 
• ' ·~·~~ J MONEY 
.,,~. 
' Sec our display 
·m· ·J .... 
~ Eastern Window. 
• 
. . 
.\LL HALF PRICR 
Special line in Knit-
ted Sweater Coats 
with belt and shawl 
collar. In Rose and 
Saxe Blue. 
$2.75 
A special line 111 
Brush Wool Sweater 
Coats in Corn anJ 
White only, wi th bl!it 
ancl pockets. 
$3.75 
A HANDSOl\tE 
S'VEATER COAT 
Full assortment of 
Pull-over Sweaters in. 
latest styles and most 
populnr colours, from 
$3.50 up 
. . I Swealfr 
De-· uxe 
Long three quarter 
length Coat !n super 
qualit)'. Brushed wool 
· with full belt and 
pockets, finished :it 
klottom with knotted 
fringe or same m:ite11- . 
a~. in nice two-ton~ 
dark brown and dark 
green. 
$13.75 
I 
' I • 
Theinc?\V Tuxedo 
Sw~ate in Slip-over 
sty*, 'cely trimmed 
in Bru Wool, in Tur 
quoise, ade, Green & 
Mauve. 
A cauty for 
s 
8.25 
iris' 
·eaters 
A limlted number of • 
Misses' 'Sweater Coat3 
in Rose and White. 
and Dark Gray and 
\Xlh!~e. {or . 
. . $2.25 
Bjlt tnd pockets. 
ooking Sweat-
er Coa in Marone 
and Gr en, with bell 
and po ets. and Sailo! 
coll!' . Pnc~, ~2.6.:> 
and $3. 
Rullo er style with 
. san'>r c liar and closl! 
fittUtg. in Carnation 
and1 \VI ·tc, and Pea-
cock an ~'fhite. 
, Rr k according. to 
size, 
St IUIM'S 
I 
.. 
\ •-· -
( 
1
.wf rorn The 
• 
• Masthead 
r:..-•BY Tho Lookout. 
A baby wna born dead, on thr llny 
after Eaa~r Sunday, to l\lrs. Harry 
Sherwin, or No. 163 CMawr i.~~~t. 
Brooklyn, N.Y. Or. rathur, ll died 
five minutes alter birth. The heart 
then coosed to ~L For thirty min· 
utes the hyper-1en1l1Jve atetborcop •.i 
o( the attending pbywlclans In tho 
hospital where Mrs. Sherwin Jay 
could catch no sound or heart mov~ 
ment. They trfed numerous wean!! 
or aUmuJ:Lllon. 
THE 
l Doff the aool alwaya leave Ibo body at tho moment ot death? <>r d~11 It, aa lbla American wrller a'J~· 
gesta, "hang around" for a 31e, 
wultlng to 1100 It tho bOdy bu 1' 
died or If It wm be revived by ac D.• 
tlflc lllCllDll? And lt It IS tboa re-
vived, does the aoul go back into t,ho 
body qa!n? Thia 11 a tlckllab q~ ~­
ton-one In wbJoh thcolortana mf'Abt 
"''ell lntettat tbemaelveti. 1t la a pdtnt 
which df'manda ehi:irlDK up-or c:tr-
tlllnh• wlll demand clearing up u 
tbeso roses of 11e<:ul11r miracles i4n· 
crell.lled In number and wonder. 
Five m!lllon1-ncarly elx 1pllllo°'r-
l11 the populnllon of the City of Xfw 
York. These live within Grlater ~w 
York. that Is. Brooklyn and a num-
ber ot 11uc:h 11uburbs ore Included. But 
In addition to these six millions ot 
people, New Yorlc receives evy.:7 
day the elupendous numbllr ot l,O!f.·· 
Then, 1111 a lu l resort, nr. A. P:. 000 poeople wbo come In frotn out.ildc: 
AOV0CATE, 
Toperaon. the re11!denl physician, de· places nod le3\'0 again OD IJ!e sam':' 
<·lded to try an loJectton or adreiialln. d.l~-. The 1,000.000 that arrtvc In tho 
tho new serum lnvcnled by a .,J11p.in· city on an) d:iy mo~· not he 1'lhe so uo 
t:11e doctor. A tong needle wu thrus t ptopl,• 011 tbci l.000,000 thot teavo Ufat 
thru the baby's Oesh. 1111 l)Olnt punc-i1·ame tlay h:"Ougbt, In 10~. tho t~· 
turlng tho heart. A few second11 lo.tc r mcmdous number of 31<;,724,SdS ~a­
tbe Infant responded Ca.lolly ond <llll lscoi;crs. And ~ew York ext.racted 111 
bealll grew s tronger. profit Crom e\'cry one or them! • 
-- I Ur. T. H. and llra. Thal'!< ho'I\· l'\cw Yorlt live~! IN ~lrs Shen•"1n WQll so C:OO\(D<."d of ll's parth· how A p;reat city cannot leaTlng by th• SI~·--
h•r bnb>•'s lft th. lb l h t d: · · ~ to Crlenda la CaDa4a. 
• < ~:i n w en. De't :iy. posalhly be aelf-11upp0rllng t1elC-1111f- +"-
the hosp!t:U nur<ie brouahl lb(" child l Clcll'nt. Tin t la to Ill)'. It c~noot cam -
to her aU,·e. she crl~ hyt<terlo.\lly: l1t11 "il~p" Xo creal city 111 ~nonic- Dr. R. A. and 11111" 
"Take It :iwa•· a · t 1 "I • , amouget the PUHDPIW 1 
,. 
8 no m ne. ..u "" 1111)• i<clf·t<upportlng The rarmJrt 
111 dead" Wb~n• t h t in· 11·· 11 d I · · the Sll\"',a to-morrow. 
· ~ ' a .. rea :e anti others lh•log within a r; ·col r:ftlt· · a 
tbot her b:LbY wBS :Lllve 11he clung 10 I . lb ;r, r---bl h o I • . . us ot tbl! ell~ all contr \1le t.,.!! r !\111111 llla.rgaret Mortan le&Tfll b>' tbe 
m u gr I) nnd ViOUld not ltt him ahtlnl to the supporting of t!ie clt1 . 
go ror hours. wbJlc abe 'H'Pl anti 0 ~ Silvia t o-morTow •nroute to Boston 
ST. JOHN'S, 
lau~hed uncontrolledly. "here shl' •·Ill mnke ht:r futur. honlf!. 
A week later she left the bo11plllll The Derby - - The d'1 • ~· ... ,....,.,,..,..  
wtth her baby, which Wl'lghetl scveu The Revd. R. w. Andre•·•, the cd a very ~ tcenot this pound~ :ind was pronounceJ oormr.11 ' " ml111lonar): from J:ipao, who has bf'.!h a Sl:Cfte which is to bt tbe fOretn&n-
and well In eYery Wll.)'. • I ~pending n ~hort holld3)' heey. ll ner or the ~test activities wit-
ll 1.. untleratood the Cal le U1..ijb>' 1c:u·111~ ror ~ew York by 1ho ~lh i11 . nes~d at die railway shops {or " 1here are alM> duo herd 
W:Lll (lr:I.\\ n OD Wedn(·S~l\Y l'>Dd llO l/nr 1 . • 
Thill ll'llll the Clnit l!ml' U1nt ndren. DO \':OrdthlU nny local ticket bold· - - Cng time. · , A number Of new boilers, ltWtotKliQI 
nlln, tbe s lrongCllt known hc11rt slim- crs 'l\ero tortun11\u cuough Jo 111lfR~ lfr. :in.l '.\Im. F. J, 14!i;htoournc. The Red Cross liner Silvi• mov- es and other material, which . 
uJ11n. and \illed 10 snatch the d•'M1 I a fuvorlto. h:t!I bc~n rl'celv~·. thoU'l.h o.nJ lhl'lr 11on. or ·roronto nrrh t!d uy ~-d up from Hantey·~ this morning usrd in thoroughly repovatin sev 
Crom the g~a,•c. bad bet>n employccl • quite o. number or tickets were ll'>ld 1 thr Slhir. on a ''hilt to thrlr a;on, Tt ¥ . anr! berth~'<! ot the dock pier to cral of the older engines or th 
ancco11Cully fn this parllcular bo.s- I herl'. ll u. unclcr!ltOO•I thll~ the (Iv- c.. 0 l,lgt. .bouroe, or St. Thom:ia'. n111l dis·;hors:e three. hundred and~ l1fty older ... cngh1es. or !be rallf'ay l:com 
plllll. Attempt• lo resu!!Cllate ~u1t11 I orlto bone hn8 ~en ctr:iwn by n Lon- tl:c·1 d.avgllter, Ml~ n. l.dr;hlboi:rne. p:tc~nges, consisting of 150 car pany, artd this wall mean i"~ 
bad rolled. In tbe cl't>• or Chlengo a 
1 
Coner. Tt.e l)erby will be run -100 -- trud~. s1cel frame work 1.nd 1llher ed employment for a large ntllnb 
number or lnter~tlng atlcmpta ot WroMsday uc>.t. The Ougcnn, ttfst We learn lhllt ~Ir. Arthur Pctc r10, fittings l'or tbc building at the Reid of men in the locomo1ive shops al 
"bringing the dead to llCe" wit~ this prl~e ror wblcb 11 $:iO.ooa w1ll ' be who h:i11 bccl\, acth·ciy ltltnllCled w~th t.on1pany's car111hops, of '/5 flat C11,1'$ sa. From present indication~ i 
grl•al 11crum hnve bccn madl', with ilrawn to·morro\v. \· • Ul!lhop and ~tonroe nud Int or ".t.1 and box c:trs. t11.·enty-fh·e of th.: would seem lbat the present sum 
consldernbll! 1ucec1111. One can Imagine- fllebnp Soni &. co .. L. cl., Cur n pcr!o.1 former and( firty of the latter. The mer will ht; the busiest period •t th 
whl\t a bOOn this a~rum roiy provo or O<!:u•})" thJrtr yc:1r.. hits t.-e.m a1•· trucks andr olhcr parts ha\•e bc~n rail-.ar "''orks in S!. John's ror name, but more oppos-
to be to the human me<>. onct agnln lilLDRmE <: .\RDE'"' l'.\RTr Jl'l.Y pointed Manager ot tht' m·w firm o' imported from the works or rhe many years, and m C'Onsequence, heading "Burgeo and 
11'th •;l't·ar. rorn TICKETS .-·· A • r.• F c man r th ch • h h Science benefita mnnldod . The ram- J11me11 Stronit. Lit.' •• 1.!1t1e ll.ly l•lnnds mcrrcnn r:!r oundry omp.m~" Y o e me tlOICS w o av Poilc" on rhe top of the ballot pap-
ous Eni;lla'tr author H. o. \Vt'lls ha.11 TUf. DP.tun· S\fEHP. ~OW AT S.\1'1: with hc:id office to tbll" nank or Xo1·.i Will be Built Here been out o! regular employm~t ro~: er. Mr. F. A. Mews objected to Ju~t wr1tt~ ll novrl called ··~rcn Like .\T TJt.U~EKS "ll f'\Ol'R·s T<tU· S('(ltln Bulldlng, SL Jo11n·1. I T . i . . .. so l_ong, will be able ~o obtain cont. thcSc ballots, as they were not 
GOdl.'" ' lt 111 thlK sort or Scfl'n<'e th.it UA('fO STOltE~, l' O'll \R \'S II. Wu · con1;r;tt11ln~·· Mr. p,•tcr:s 11po·1 •v1'llh~,~ ,,.doornk·~oaftbtuh1cld1Rneg·1d'hce!';sc~;:sr gcn~ol :tn~. remunerative \\'orlt marked accordino ro ihc dircct1'on~ 
· l"-'lln1•:1t"'\·•s \ .\D J. 1:11.• 1.Lu."~." ~ "" v .... ..... ... 
'"' mat<log mt·n like i;Ods. '.\Ian 111 "" • .. , · " ... re•,, bl11 nppolntruonL. ror w!1kh hfa c:iP'.I.: h d 1•1 1 . 1 . , ·To Meat Humber TraU'ic £iven .in the election act. The 
I d cd • bl t lhl l h lHtt'G ~TOltE"' .\ \D t:t·s \\irnm:•,,rs 01111 • n·• 1·r I • rul c 11 · r•t s ops. an • I te moterra • except Tl.' · · • J d · Id h • n e capa c o terr e t ept s ot ~ 1 > a " c •C cacy .. c u o > • · the trucks ·and steel framework !'1s iocrea;;e 10 t~e comp:iny 11 ge s.n e thoueht the intention 
degrs't1at1on- but h ' he not oll'o caµ. ~~?::T~l 1!1~~~.~~ tl.00, ~ SISGrF. him. · I -.·mi be loCal. Severaf carloads· OJ roJlmg s!ock 1s the direct result o was ev14ent and that they should 
•: ·~ r • '•rf'lt an•I glor:ous belghtl.! or. ~ -+#+- lumber arc at the other end or th:. t~le starnng of the Hui:nber opera be allowed._ 
rca, or <llvlnltt! may:tOJuoet ' ::.....__jt Is Long Overdue line waiting to be brought in here t10ns. The ~a1lway. during the next M.r. justtce john~n at the con-
• tC be tTimmcd and put in readiness tWO years Wtll ~ailed Upon ~O handle CIUSIOO Of th.e hearing, j?a\'C judge· 
FOR S'!f-: r::" ' ror ...... the 1ranspcrtat1on of prnctrcslly nll~ menr. dcclarrni: chat Mr. Harvc\' , . e ma1eri or the Humber con-,, ma Wll.S duly elected on the r~· ~ Tllo torn llC?tooner lkrbl'rt " "irn'll ........ I th .al r rs II . . --- · f la now onr 130 days out from ScTlll<: The \lo·ork of hu1lding all 1hes~. !'lrUction. both rrom this end and'" count, b)' 34 \'Otes. 
1 War Album De Lqxe 0 for lbla port, ond srave fcnrs imi rn· cars will mean the emplo)mcnt of,' from Humbermouth. and a larie~ - -'. :· · -
wn.re Vol\lmes) tertalac!d ror her n.Cety Tho vci1· m.any extra. hands, ~nd the. shops increase in the rnilway cquipmen1. Train Notes 
tJitr l ~ IC1 la owned b)" James Ba'r~ l.ld .. \\'Ill ~ running rull time dunng the \l hich is now being lltlcnded to 
.:a.;,· alld waa well found in every rc11P<'N. whole of 1hcs ummcr. It is ex-1 will be necessary. 
_, b&YIJIS two aulta of aalla and wall .. ·ell 
Foot hall Inter-Club Bi1liards 
Yn•ll'r( ay'11 v·Mthound <''.'Cprcl's wu11 
n ho11r11 l:> 'I' r•.mchln;: Ol:il·o1•·~ 1-'nllii. 
The l''1111hon•l l''.'Cprcltl< "II" nt S:in•lr 
l'on1I tJ1ls morntni: whcr.- 11h" ,.,·ns 
11lli;htlr d~IPYCCI by lht• wu11bQ1tt. 
~ with ptoYfsfons. About n Y<'llr 
• WU comple:ely rrcb1111ed at 
Mrs, being stven a new bol· 
~ aad tom. thouaand1 of doll:irs Meeting of league tc·morrow ni••ht Th 1 t 
....,. l»f1lt oa her. She left hc1·,, 0 e ~amcs o~ t 1u C. Ii:. I. C uh .._ __ . :: .. ;. -liii!iiililiii!t~I  tJao latter part Of tut y~r tor .. I . na.:.ntl\ laH evtnJn~ · ·er!' C\Cnly dlvl- Popular wedding To-morrow 
~ with t IAb c argo 11nd left on " genera mee!m~ ~f the Nfl~. dcd. T lll' r:r11t g:imo '"a.." won b.\' JiitiJGtl U,O retarn trip on January :?Otb brln~- Football ~ea~e IS bemg hehl m I ~twbury (Gu:mhO who dcf4'1\l~ I 
~~ lq S00 tona of alt, S!nc:e 1 ~ien, t~e eres1dent S office to·ml'O'OW James (C.E 1.) by llu Polntt1. The 
.. .., llOlhlq b .. been h"rd Crom h'lr. n1~h1, wheo arrangements for t~e j brtn.kg ,,·1:rc.-· . 
• Sile carries a crew of 1ewn all told forthcoming ~ason ,,.,11 be finahz- ~ewbury (300)-1:!, 18, 16. ''· 13 
•atten·es I w Spart. r..:1s all belongtnc here and Is In charge t-d. Th.e re~ce and grounds. or St 11- 138. • . 
Di ,. • • &. \,VI of Clapt. Ringman. 9corge ~. F1~l~ are no.w bt!m~ put James (135)-lS, J:!, tt. 10. ~•. • 
AJlo AD Motor B'oat Supplies. -+ 1-H-- 110 co~dation. Dr. Mr: Wm. Caul. and ~uwbury has rhe hfghcll 
:ill ,,,-111 be m teadmess for the op- (31) to dat.e. 
Repair parts for FERRO, LATHROP and ,} • ening gam06. The second gnme w111 botw~en Well 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE MARINE and STA- WANTE~For Deer Isld. It is un~rsrood that eigh~ tenrm man cc. E. I.) and Thistle (Ol.1Ard1> ' t and Drag l !lond Mf'lhodlsi Schoo!~. will be competing this season, al. and wua won by Wellmun by GG 
TIONARY Engines. • two Jal or .nd. «rode te11cben: 01111~ the Highlander& will nol be puttin~ t poh1lll. Tho hrenks wcro: -
. 'Acrents A.i"\IERIC~'i SAW MILL MACHINERY church worker• prerem:11. Salary In in,n tenm. and wi1h six teams iu Wcllmon (::-00>-10, H, li, 10 HI ..... 
a each caae $280. One :lrd 1tra'1e the junior league seeking admis- 70. 
COMPANY. I I teacher ror Fbl lslllDd. Salary $28'>. sion, it is difficult to see how such Thlt lll' (:!Hl-11, 10. 10, l:J-•'i. 
male or femal<>. A tf'achur ror Ore"n a schedule can be hitndled in our the C.E.I. arc ellll Jn the \/ lea1l 
Island, etx month!! ecbool. Salary $115 $hOrt sumrrwr. As the junior h~nms with 8~ polnl!I. Thr gaml"I to-nigh 
• ' A. H. MURRAY & Co., Ltd. and reu. Aptily .,.,. ~.h tcat.lm.,.lale ~o are most enthusias1ic, it is hoped " 'Ill be, Wln1<or <C. E. l .) ve. )lercer 
.
• 1. BECK'S COVE. .._ c. L . !'tUi:cHEl,L, Cbtl.lrman. Meth .. tha1 a second sports ground <:.In be I (~uards) ~t i ,:m nnd Hookey 
<. ~ Boor.1 of Educu!oo, 'Deer lalaod. ;arr11nged, so that our younger foot-tE.I .) n \\yatt (Ouarda) al 9. 
v@®@©~®®@®@i®@~®©@®~®®@@.• • Junel,3t,wk., 31.,dly ·ballers can be ~iven a chance. -® :: ®-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I It~ un~~~od ~e &~~u Sch~~l~n~~ro 
- . League is arrangine two first cla~o; 
The marrlngo or !\U1111 t.111~· Wakcl .. \·, 
dnui:htl'r or• ~rr. Tbos W:1krlcr of 
Ha)"lltnck. P.B .. to ll. Allnn t;cJ .. •nr•ls 
or t.hl1 ell)' tllkcs 11loce nt St. Thomai,' 
Churrb on to-morrow, Siihtrday nt 
10.~0 am. 
J. G. McNEIL 
CHOICE 
CABBAGE PLANTS. 
STEER BROTHERS. 
n111y30,1 wk 
rnn:BTIH ~~ TH! 
lfEEKLT .UlTOrJft 
For 
all 
Aches 
& 
Pains 
use 
•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~11ms fur~~ ~~on, ~~~nting TheAM~~ntCdllK~r~Cu~m~ - -----• E11st nnd West, and have made ap- Mr. II. W. U'1e11!1urfer, recel.ed a. 
nlication tor one night each week. m es2'a10 yeat,.rday from th0 S~ol­
~is i'l .• move in th~ !il!ht diree- lec:tor at A&uathuna, Weit tirUnr Reid-Newtoolidland .C~'y ., Limited t1on as in recent vears int,.rest has tho tern 1ehooner Pellen wbl~ en been lactirtk In b•seball from the terlog Port au Port Bay In denn fog 
fact thnt it ••as • bit one-sided. and around~ on a aaml bank. Tb~.,. .... 
with all the best plavers included 1•e1 ll Is ~llt!W"ed 11 not dama~ and 
thi~ rear, interest is bound 10 re· 111 01ak!ng nr> water. and waa ell,PllCt· 
vivt? and the j!&nl'! l'ivcn • sho-:v. ed to float ort ai bllb tld~. 71Pel· 
g. STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. 
.-:::==================::..-
. ~ 
HUMBERMOUTH-BA'ITLE Jp?. SERVICE. 
~ 
~ · · .. _ -
., 
S. S. Sagona will leave Humbermouth, Monda1, June 4th, after arrival 
Sunday's express from St. john's, calling at ~11 ._ports between Humber mouth 
and Battle Harbor. ~ 1 
I 
IC'E CONDmONS PERMITrltJG. 
leld-Newfoondland 1 C 'y., Lbnlted 
At lll-"10fTQW 11itht's meetino' the Ion wu fonn•IY ownod by ecr 
diati- t>r tlie 6n4'ftin' nm~ will be l Bros. but w11 rf!Cenll1 porch DY 1 
decided ancff ~ fixtures drawn. I Mr. A. Hou1e of Port au Port; and 
1 td:s*..:...-.... . left bere nearly two week1 aso-~ 
, SHIPS ·,.. run seoer:il earso for her owner.1 
I The ablp It le und~ratood will 9't eD" I , ___ lli'ed .durtns th~ aumer carrylq \)It 
"Th11 Arnie arrlm at Argontla :at propa to Sydner. , 
un a.m. brlnstllA' st ..-.DPnl - ++t+-
: Tbe Clyde lett Lewbporte 7.50 a.m. Une. Pusable Agai 
Tbe Olmeot arrlftd u Port aux • ' 
' ea.iaea at S.41 p.m. ~. Th• raUWQ' line at &aedY 
I T1ae Hom. ~ at lhnillbermoath llch waa OYerftowed by the 
et 1.05 Laa. with 11 ,......... ol tbe water In tlbe poad aa a 'reeul 
'l'la9 ~ • At"1 au '81q .. at of frWlllla I• •• ,.... .... for &ta1u 
11 p.m. ~. the Wiler dlui• th• P9a\ =r• o 
t 'l'lte ......... 11 · _,..\ at R•ber-1\lliP b&'ftQ .. , at the ra n ~totJi- ....... ~. • 
STAFFORD'S ~NIMENT can be used ror all muscle 
troubl~ such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica. Strain;, 
Swollen joints, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Tooth~che, NcuralgiJ, 
Colds, and will give great relief. 
Try a bottle if you need a 1ood reliable Liniment and ... e 
arc sure you will get results. 
FOR SALB AT ALL GENERAL STORE.5. 
Manuractared by 
DR. STAPFOJU> & SON, 
